
OREGON MIST.
Leader imrwiiru th. ..i"?.VUro' PEItgONAL AND LOCAL.ruaumiu ivm mi da v. If you have something to Mil let the SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTWoloui tihaf t i "Tl. ,.-'- in. to do road work .again, and we bop all

will tura out and help lay tbs plank that"It It imopia auow it by advertising ia tub
Mist. . ,Znr nd iit'd Portland Johnson Bros, bars so freely donated.

) friUeajTa
Thb Mist is the only newspaper pub--

mistakes, a hurt I tue a vim
Kfi"0.."?"" m,,w &. u. ii .""'Boiie

Mri. John ClonlniAi- - ltUai ... ni ThsnkagMag passed off very pleasantly
with ys scrilie, as Wm. Blackford's folks

SIDE-HEA- D PARAGRAPHS,

PuwTiL.-ThyM- y lHnny t,,,nnback in Ksnsaa when pollilc.l fight

There has just been received a large assortment of pure snd fresh drug, patent
medicines, etc . Also numerous other articles which ars found In all first-cla-

drug store. Remember that the place to buy your drug, ia at a drug elore.
aaaa I J aaeaaf aewu SSS lJ

gave an excellent dinner. There were
fourteen euasts nresent and we all bad a.i.?1.I;.,0iin e,t-o-

f Weetport, was innor kiiM It
aaaej viv JUUUUety.thara. very pleasant time.

There was prsscblng here lest Sunday,

iiMieu io uoiuiiibla county. A persualof its columns will convince cue of
lhat fact. '

Tbe first snow of the season fell hero
yesterday morning, intermixed with
rain. There waa enough of "the beau-
tiful" to covet the ground.

"A thing of beauty ia a lov forever."

iuNT cArilniM (la, choice aelec- -
and tb congregation was composed of but

referring m me new yelected ." wry to cai a doc lor
governor, say., "Tbt rea,ii I, '' we. ,Snoot bring more la ; shuddered at tl thouKl ? fa.rssrerar. by electricity, thr4hni ""li''6 bo'1 The ,

"
vn air isuimans.

two person.. Howsver, those present re
.3f'a Cooper is quit, low with ly-- port a od sermon. It i. to he bod themachines by BlMin, and tit sum i.. I f"U.d one SAINT HELENS DRUG STORE.V"?' rien attendance will be larer In the future.A L. M - I i.i.v.ii It"

who wftrn mm iii )

Attorneys Allan mn, ii:n ..j
This weather is not beautiful, conse-
quently there is no joy. However, K.
Z. Joy was in town Monday.

., . VIIIAIU 1 111 WUWill Us BLooDNoimii....
..n.buttha r.th.rkil "id

Thai ".k3 ,,un
.,w a way out of th.

uruanu last Balurday.
Judge Cornelius, ol liill.boro, bat tent Walter Cut anil W.li.. DI.I...I F, D. Hentici, of Montavilla, waa in..n.vci umwin.1 i. j . .an eroer w a neater lor two tl...,lJ I I .
Diooanuunoe. as ina annuui . r "'"ii aiwHira who Miss Joeie OrnvM runt Hi.mh.w I ..

- - - TOILET ARTICLES - -
This house also earriee a very large assortment of fancy notions, consisting of
toilet article, such as perfumery, soaps, tooth-brushe- tooth-powde- snd In
fact all articles included in that line. Also writing paper and school supplies;

100, which It It proposed ,, fommg to that town regularly
"""won

f," "........I.... ui . I - . P..rl!....l '-- f..t. . .

town several days this week. He haa
been enguged io enclosing tt. family
lot in Oarniauy Hill cemetery with a
neat fence, built moaily of native ma-
terial, in the line of basaltic.

w.v.aiiu, viaiiing relatives.nun -- nniv nnu aniriB FQfQ In 1 I
- i Hwn, anu me a.

rBRIS POINTER.

B. F. Pops is unable to work on account
of rheumatism.

T. Holsteln has got bis logs all down to
Muekle Bros.' dam.

Master Fred HendrL-k-s is going to board
at Brian's at Yankton this winter and go
to school.

Bherman Vosbnrg was In Portland laat
week on account pf Ibe ssrious illness of
his aunt.

Bo n To the wife of Charles Wickstrom .

4 Bachelor Flat. Nov. IS. a son. Mrs.

The Trans-Mi..iaini- c.""""I ne perpetrators of L, "'""' menioine ease that
. uiua, mo., last week.numerous nuiu ups ana robberies in "TIJ, " w" KrwJ tint they

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bweear.of Sean.io. a nrp lookout was kent ..i CtiATHKANitt.

Watson Elliott, of Mar.blsnd, was on
rwv, wars IU IOW II MSI Sunday,

Geo. Lemont has illat fini.had tha our street List week.inlnNMon now; but they art .rd ",. "nu. .'ou,f dy vary
to find, though Mid to be .round to m,M,,3r "WWied Nr boil The arevvion an addition to hie barn

PRESCRITIONS COMPOUNDED DAY OR NIGHT

A competent pharmacist la always on hand ready to Compound prescriptions OA

short order. Mr. Ross is ever watchful of the public's demands, and yon wilt
always find what you want at bis establishment.

Mis. Hallie Conre-- s took a brief trip to
V w ... ....good sited band. For a few year. h l ' cu""y 'or doctor, Oregon Chy but week.ai. lotier, oi KMlarna. waa eeen Wickstrom being the daughter nf Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Moyer of this place, they are to
be ou tbe birth of their firsttbay have bseo om.whala,)arr..WhlL.h IT".? 'r.?' ? ?'""'". 'Wall.ih.t' 0. H. Wheeler spent a few days in townon our streets last Monday morning8t llakina nun aooounu (or bv ta dot'T ' a,K,Wr H tbe forepart of last week.XiCWie Kllhn.a stildantnf Pnetl.nJThe airanger tumbled. He. mi led B. 8. Bryant came In on the steamer lastUniversity, .pent last Sunday in St.
grandson.

Mis. Cnra Tarbell and her brother.,
Our and Ray, of Ya..kton, paid Moyer'e
famll a visit last Tuesday We think

- pua aou replied: "Get a doctor
week from a visit to Portland.

ing that thay have been going up the
Columbia into tha wheat fleldaof Emi-r- o

Oregon. Cold weather up there
wili wean pJeuiy ol duck. here.

a f'laiio tuner.' "
R. A. Olxgy, Fred Lonnfrlt, and other.Mrs. A. B. Little, of Hnulton. waa a DR. EDWIN ROSS, Prop.they muat be rustler, from away back. a.

they eame on foot through the mod and
about B oVlock. Blaster Onv Tar

were pawengers up tbe river Monday.passenger doorn on the Dizuu Umlv m mfl
pimon.a leamiler, lived in Euron. Profesaor Hawee took a few days off last bell ami Perlie and Eber Brown of YankBuuoay.KoT So Hmb. Chinamen who are U.t .print A in.n .7... " JlauilUe with th. Il.nn. ..i.. . . . along and MAIN STREET 8T. HELENS, OREGONMiss Anna Merrill haa been m

week to lie with friends in Portland on

Thanksgiving drty.
ton, and Willie Moyer went over io sue
1,'laukanie bunting and fishing. They say
il. had In a of fun. but a theV failed tohom.7aL.in. that leTUXTZT'rfr..! "",n '" The fined to ber room (or several days from Mr. and Mr., ws rowed a boat from

in oeauii. tiring anything buck but some wet clothes
empty stomachs and bad rolda. we haveiiU - i Boa anouvh In Llmalvl l!. a.i.i

' 7."2.D m V n -"-k. to WstKrt to be present at toe entertain-
ment Thursday evening. our own inra. snout ineir iuii.Dr. Edwin Rosa, of St. Vincent hna" "- -- ...t.u. iii o ncraruna lor Bl,but will attack tha warden..--. V.w uA --..u .i.. u. ...rlr"r pital, Portland, epetit last Sunday iu ST. CHARLES HOTELThai n.i.hl hat tr... In 7?hl... T" "T."""" w r. Tbe acbool board met the other day to

THIB LEADING FAMILY
HOT1L HAS BCBN O0M
PLBTELV RENOVATED.tins puce. adj. i.t some biulue.., after tbe Completion

of three month, of school.The sawmill at this nlace shut down
. :'7.' "r-- "nNnairaa.-- the eame harne Wednesday avenimr. and tha next da.v Mm. Stewart, of Portland, apsnt a few If yousrant to meet a friend yon will surely find him at this hotel...v. -- - vr awing inoia. ui wib UUir lor a lighter barneae. it snowed. days in Beaver valley looking after tbe new

Baby was atek, we gave bar 0.! wis.
aba waa a Child, aba ertod Ior Casterla.
ah became Haa, abe daag to Caatorla.
aba had Childraa, ate gave them Carter,

4 . "ween Mr.Btmon, who baa been baby and its mother at Bams'. C. W. KNOWLES.Jared Wilson, of Beaver Valla v. waai'UM. J mi ma away from Kugene since but April. re Corner Front and Morrison Sts.
Portland, OregonThe iioet Longfellow constituted a atudydoing buninrse at the county seat lastniniMwimwni in nun untea 10 turned to Eiijet.a and happened for the literary circle at a recent meeting.axr ap nw w iiowiy growing, but hla harneee on one o! Mr Wednesday.

and thoae present seemed to be quiteat yet It is far behind tha plan of ad- - Blair's teams. Blair gave it ui to the The teachers' Institute for the first'"""" n. uoao owner anu got ma UKht harneee hark udicial district waa held at Crania R. ii. Hat ton was down from St. Helens For 8alerasa last week. two or three days hut week lojklng after a
A great many cases of whooping

araaa maaae niercnani liberal with irom rareons. Persona got hia 16 60
adverting; bad patronage make, him back from Bang., and when Mi-Pa-r

eonomical. Liberal advertiarrs are land paye Bangs tha $1.60 everlbing
always known to be liberal dealers; "ill be right again, and MrFarland
bene tba public patronise those who will be In the soup, (or tha tramp is

sick child and the iutereale of bis family
generally.cougu la reported in tba Tide creek

ENGLISH SHROPSHIRE BAMS.

Address W. W. WEST,

8CAPP00aE, - - OREOOW
neighborhood. Rev. Wbtt. preached at Beaver on

We are sorry to hesr that Misa KittyMtvviiMw, i gone mean many months. All pari iee Thanksgiving day and talked op tbe wante
of tbe Portland hi..pi al. tome suppliesMoor is suffennc with typhoid (everm era sauanea aaraon nan the harness al Ezacwtslx Natica.were furnuhed for use of the hospital.at ner noma in Salem.

O. Mellis has been over from NebsJem
Mill TOUB Wini Kaowa. Per "lost long enough to pay (or it.

tons wishing notioea or adeertiMments
ia Tub Mist should bring ih.m in A Good ExmrLB Mr. John

In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

THE B-A-iNTQUE-

TP

Main Straat. St. Selena. Oregon.
FINE WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Che SX.tebrertek "Xkt.tnnarbt r" gtswt au 9rana hi.
A Good Billiard and Pool Table is provided for the use of Patrons, and partiee wbo wise,

lo spend a pieaaant hour should remember "THB BANQUET."

Onla tha flsnrsat ana .at f finner a?pt an Sana.
Card Tables are at the disposal of patron, who wish to indulge in a social game of cards

and we can assure them that they will be well treated at "THB BAN QCET."

W. A.. MEEKER, Proprietor
LEADING - RESORT - IN - THE - CITY

R. C. Campbell, of Rainier, put in
n appearance at the county seat on

lor lo.uniDia county.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas

Hndrk ins . deceased.

tbe past week or more doing brick work, in
the way of building chimneys for W. K.

Wednesday of this week.
Ticbeuor's new house and at other places. "aTOTICK is hereby given tbat the under--

Wednesday aa tba paper goes to pre. Ryan, who lives on Five Mile, and who
Thursday. Tub Mist has a largs olr-- is road saprrviaor o( his district, did a
Culation throughout tba county, and good day 'a work on Three Mile hill Ihe Mies Dell Butler left Wednesday of We noticed A. K. and John Myera with a

last week lor Uregou City, where abeis aoeioeiieni medium through which oiner day, saya Tha Dalles Tlmea-t- o

reach country cu.lomer. Our sb- - Mountaineer. He procured a sledge- -
small party go out bunting but Friday,
equipped for camping out, but have notwill reside during the winter.

aariptloo book Is open to tha inapemlon hammer, and broke large rocks inb The partiee who borrowed the putty beard of any yenUou or bear meet In oar
c4 advertleers that they may sea what small pieces and filled in thf chuck market iloce.nile from A. H. Blakesley'e old house
the art weltiaf (or their monsr. I holes. This made the road eery oasea' II. j. Barnes .topped work on tbe shinglewill please return it without deluj.

XI signea executrix oi me last will and
testament of the said Thomas Hodgkina.
deceased, ha Hied ber final account aa such
executrix in the above entitled court, and
the judge of said court has made an order
directing notice thereof to be given in tbe
same manner as the notice ot an appoint-
ment of an executor or administrator, and
has by said order anointed the 8th day of
January, A. ". It&i. fnr the hearing uf ob-
jections to said final account and settle-
ment thereof. Ii30d28

Dated November M. Ml.
Hl'LDAH'A. HODGKINa.

Executrix of the last will and testament of
said Thomas Hndgkiita, deceased.

mill laat Week to attend to matters at home.Miss Frankie Way came down from
Tlie one imiHirtant matter that clii-f- ly de

, ble, and was a great improvement over

T ElK.aiTioii.--Tb. Portland Un- -
',B f?rm.,r . When atkrd by

n'Khbor, who was pas.ing the road,tearaal EipoaiUon opened last Satur
.i.kiitK . i.ir.ii.t.nA. Th. why he did not nee th. rock crusher,

Purl Und last Friday lo spend a few
manded bin attention ai the new girl that

aye with her parents, returning on
Monday.

came to liven np the houaehold. The little
lady it being properly eared fur.1. , , . I a ball Inlere.l In which waa iinrrhaeed

The .learners Potter and Telephone Our latest photographer. Mr. Hobbs, is
wiliivn wh nw w uin Til w cvm' .i i i it. tit.

I.UU in aU iia details at that t.me. but Wm "X
probably by tbl. lima av.rylbing nli, MUGKIjB BROS

MAKOFACTUEEBa OF AHD DEALERS Of

Rough and Dressed Lumber
are doing eume pretty fast running st work this wsek eliaotdng hi. cloth tent

into a wooden barrack for a winter mljual now. Competition is the life of
running order. It Is given under the ' "': ' "
Mtro.r.. f th. ...;. it. f.nnril. rock-c- r ishar I know and it is not very

sjallca af Final aeUleaaeait.

N0TICK l hereby given alhat I bay
my fluid reimrt and final account

anything. lence by buildiae; a frame work around and
rooting with boards. Th- - tent is quite largeQuite a number of St Helen', young o my admi'dstraiion upon the estate of

eipensive, eiiber. It would be a goodand chamber ol commerce, and the . ,. . u'geoU.rn.il eompoeiag tbce organise. P ''" ?Z "
'"llow Mr. Byao attona are Uborini hard to make

ami tbe arrangement will add to ita com-

fort very materially.
s. r . Bnatiui-aT- , ueeeasea, wnn me county
cb-r- of Columbhi county. Oregon, and that
the honorable judge of the county court of

people attended the dance at Colum-
bia City last Saturday evening, and re-lo- rt

having had a most enjoyable :FIR AND CEDAR:Mi.. Mildred Boyle passed through ourIt a fuccoes. II g First Lovb Doubtless there said county and suite naa appointed Mon-
day, the fch day of Jannary . 1895. at IItime. city on Tuesday lo be present al the wed-

ding in Manhland, where .he officiated aaOtrtCBM Elbctbd Tueedsy night o'clock A. M., and the courtroom of said
ia one woman in these United States
who is thanklul she did not marry her W. H. Dolmao was in Portland this Of Every Style, Grade and Varietycourt in nt. Helens, Oregon, as the Um

and place for tbe hearing thereof : at whichfirst love, says the Boston Journal bridesmaid with her usual tact and cheer-
fulness. Miss Boyle can adapt beneli to

week, having been drawn a. one of the
United Slate federal jurors. He waa time and place any person interested thereWhen .lis was a young girl she met,

circumstance, and is bandy at either aexcused, how.vc, and returned home

was regular election of officers In A von

fodg.No.83, Knighte of Pythias, in
St. Helens. Tha officers elected era :

C. 0.. Dae. Davis; V. C, W. A. Har-

ris; P., James fiheldon; M. at A., Jae.
Cut ; M. of W., D. J. 8wiiter : M. of E.,

AT THE OLD STAND,
in may appear ann contest ine same.

. H. C. LAMBKK80K,
O30d28 Administrator.wedding or a funeral.Wednesday.

on a ri.it to friend i, a theological atu
dent, in whom eventually she became
engaged This ycuih showed hlmsell
fickle and jilted the girl. Later on he

Another of our vnterprising citisens bssTwo football players died at South- - St. HELENS. OREGONSHERIFF'S SALE.bridge, Mass., November 30, from inE. E. Quick ; H. of F., C. H. Newell;
again jilted another young woman, juries received during a gam. Ihe day Ia the circuit eonrt of tha Mate of Oregon, forK. r( R. and 8.. 8 Chaa. Uayia;i. u, and although she forgave and subse ineontiniToi UMnmns,belore, and three mor. ar. not ex0. W. Blakeeley;0 . 0 .Jaa. Muckle.ir; 8. 8. Markham, plaintiff, v. 8. J. Brown, C. X.

secured a life intending; here-

after io have the counsel and aahiatanc of
a good a ife hi his enterprises, lbs event
of laat week at Mar? bland was not alto-

gether unexpected, inasmuch as au unusual
amount of work has recently been done iu
and abont the Warren building, and a por--

aiien'ly married him, ho has never pected to live.W. D. Coon.ll, troste. for thW,. B"M. , "t.'i.n an ordia Drown, Kacnei a Diory, naonei v. rreiiy-nan- ,
and Henry W. Prettrman. defendanta.

TY VIRTUE Of AM EXfcCUTlON. JUDO--Qeorge Perry, of Houlton, haa juat. tha Plaee ta Secure

Veur Freeh etadMeClatskanie Drugstoreclergyman, whom the or.tenuniry i) msat, order and decree, duly issued out ofcompleted a new e on hia pl.ice.
The building ia 18x30 feet and one ami

ana under ine seal oi we atwre entitled conn,
in the above entitled cause, to aiedul directed,
dalad tha Sth dav of November. ISM. anon aUon of the building furnished in a way that

one-ha- lf atones high. He .specie to not customary for bachelor quarter.. judgment and decree rendered and entered ia
ssid curt so the 2Mb day of October, IKSi, In PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURSmove into hia new quarter, eoua. Beaides, the frequent visits of the proprie

tor to Maaslil.ml, .uggested that thereR, 8 Hatlon, principal of th. public
was Sums sttraction there. So on Wednes

Bio Par. The professors la tha Or
egoa Agricultural college, at Corral-lie- ,

reeaWe tba following salaries:
Blocs, I,65v and 140 (or secretary;
Letcher, Borchiold, Snell.Covell.Waah-bum- ,

Bbaw. Frem h, Craig, Hrner,
Brietow, each, f 1.800; FuWon, 91.000;
Coat., IliOO; Mrs. Callahan. 1900;

Thompson, foremen, 1900; Emmett,
cnecbanirsl. 000; E. B. Prichanl.car
penur. 7W; Clark, printer, 11.200;

girl could not regret 8he haa eince
married and ber name is Mrs . Orover
Cleveland

Thb Power or Milk If a pan of
milk ia placed near an open ve.wl g

turpentine, the smell of lur
penline I. soon communicated to Ihe
milk. The same result occurs as re-

gards tobacco, parxffln, amfcetida,
camphor, and many other etrong aniel
lina tuhatancea. Milk Should also be

Patent Medicines, Prescription Drag., DR. J. B. HALL. Prsartatae
day of last week, in presence of the family

school ol thie place, went to CUta-kani- e

Wednesday evening of last week
to attend Thanksgiving with hia family

Toilet Articles, Faaey KoUon, etaand a few Invited friends. Rev. O. S. White

performei a ceremony that made Henry L.at that place, returning Monday.
Warren and Miss Ines Graham roan and

Menrs. Orchard A 8witser yesterday wile. The happv couple are spendine their
completed the sy.leiq of gravity water honeymoon in our city receiving the con

reroot, photography, ew.
kept at a distance from every volatile gratulation of their mny friends, who

unite In hearty abbes for their baopines.

works at Woodtmrn which they have
been working on (or the last three
mouthe. Tba work was accepted by
the city.

OorMuioUr-- A Medford lawyer
At loolad tha following war i There end prosperity.

lavor oi o. o. asnatn, a. ptainuir. ana against
8. J. Brown, C. B. Brown. Rachel X. Story,
Rachel D. Prettyman and Henry W. Prettymaa,
as defendants, for th suni ol twelve huudrad
and ninetv (11290) dollars, with interest thereon
at tbe rate of tea per cent per annum from tb
29th day of Oetober, USi, and the further sum
af ninety-nin- e and ninety Ave ona hundredth.
(ISt.M) dollar, cost; also the costs on this writ,
commanding me to make sal of the following
described real property,

The southwest of section 26, town-
ship S north, ranee west of the Willamette
meridlsn, situated ia Columbia county, .tat of
Oregon.

Now. therefore, by virtue of aald execution,
Judgment, order, and decree and in compliancewith the commands of said jrrit, I duly levied
upon the d real property on the
12th day of November, 1SS4, and will, on Satur-
day, the ISth day of December, ISM, at the
hour of 11 o'el Kk in the foraaoon, al the front
door of the county courthouse. In 8t. Helens,
Mid county and Mate, sell, subject to redemp-
tion, according to law, to the highest bidder,
for eaah, all the right, title and interest which
the above-name- d defendant, er either of them
had oa the 12th day of July, 1S, or .ine
bad In and to the real property,
to satisfy said execution, judgment order, and
decree, interests and costs and all accruing costs.

November lh, lsM. c. P. DOAS,
Bltdlt Sheriff oi Columbia County, Oregon.

- .
The tables are always supplied with the Beet Ediblea and Delica- - '

.
: e:a the market affords. 'One pleasant exercise in our city lastnr. two Jaryia boys, twin brothers, lie

In at Madloni. and tlieir resemblance, John Eder, representing the Co-pe- wsek was the entertainment given
by the city hand on Thursday eve-- TERMS REASONABLE FOR REGULAR BOARDERSon t th. other, is decidedly similar,

aa enurh an that Attorney Parker nine In Cnnyers' A large and quite
Shoe Company Of Oregon City, waa in
town laat Friday in the interest of
that company. It ia the only manu-
facturing establishment of that kind
in Oregon.

appreciative audience gathered for the octhourht an. waa th. other and put him
casion. The evening was spent in listeningsa amrk on hia elty nropertr. whereat Having been newly refurnished ws are prepared to give satisfac-

tion to all our patrons, and solicit a shiire of your patronage. ..to selection, by the band, entire, with someSka nlhae nrnlMted viaOrOU.IV. but Mr,
quartettes end duets upon the brass InstruH. W. 8cott. of the Oregonian, and
ment., inters twraed by readings, recita. Sorenaoo. of tbe Evening Telegram, J. GEORGE, Proprietor, St Helens. Oregon

Parker dclantd he had employed but
on., whereas he had employed both of
them and did'l know it In short Mr.

Parker don't know just where ha ia al
tion, and vocal music, and a couple of selPoriland.have been arrvated and bound
ections by the orchestra violin, cornet andover in tha sum of 1200 to await tbe
piano. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merrill Hadaction of the grand jury, on a charge

of criminal libeL PROFESSIONAL.kindly loaned their piano for the evening,
and added very greatly to tbe entertain-
ment thereby. A piano trio by Miss Jennie isAPisizj-r-r brosDeputy Clerk Harris, Chas. Davis.

substance, and milk wnn-- naa sioon
in sick chambers honld never be
drank. The power of milk todinguiee
tha tasle of drugs as potaesiuin.
iodine, opium, salicylate, etc is well

kuown.

Btraok By Band-Ca- r.

Obboom Citt. Nov. 29. At 4 o'clock
thie morning, C Uallogty, night fore-

man al the new electrio pow.r-houe-

was serioualy, perhaps faulty, injured
by a eandear, with a load weighing
fully a ton, falling upon him. The
breaking of an iron pin in the hoiet

inn; gear caused the car to fall back,
and Oallogly freely admits lhat be waa
where he ought not to have bee J when
the descending car caught him. No
bones were broken, but there was con-cussi-

of the spine and serious in-

ternal injury. The Injured man has
a wife and three children.

Mr. Oallogly ia well known In this
section of Columbia county, having
been engaged iu the butchering bus-

iness In this city several yeara ago.
Ed. ,

Party ratification.
W.avsr, of Iowa, flopped out of the re-

publican party when It would not continue
blm In office eny longer, Into tbe green-Ku--k

nartv. Then, when lbs greenbacks

and Deputy Sheriff Blakealey were
Myers," Messrs. John Bryant and Orvllle
Merrill evoked much praise, while R. C.aeeangera on theLurline Saturday af THE LEADING MERCHANTS OF -

ternoon for Portland, to attend tbe

rpHOMAB C WATTS,

' NOTARY PUBLIC.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TAKEN,

CONVEYANCING AND GENERAL NOTARIAL
WORK DONE--

"Vernonia and Cornelius. ' Oem.Frits, in his Impersonation and in bb part
in the c(.)ell brought down tbe house. Tbe
recitations of tbe Misses Bryant, Myers

opening of the exposition which oc-

curred on that Jay.
WRITE TO CORNELIUS FOR STAGE DATES.snd Blackford were all good, and In factTwo marriages bay. recently oc

the whale entertainment was a very enjoy- - FISHERMEN AND CAMPERS SUPPLIEDOREGONREUBEN.
curred at Yankton, thia county. That
of Chas. Crouse to Mrs. Vining and
Skeff Kelso to Miss Lixsi. Howard,
daughter of Herb Howard, the pro

able one. At Ita conclusion a part of the
audience ramained for a social dance of a

couple of hours.
prietor of ibe sawmill at that place. jjb. a. p. McLaren,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rainier, Oregon.

Quite a number of teams are busy
BfAYGBR ITEMS.

Mi. Waah Taylor was In Portland this
St. Helens MEAT - HARKEThauling wood into town, which ia used

wsek on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. Baker.by steamer, plying un th. river be-

tween Astoria and Portland. This is
the first year there haa been any There was a dano given in the new May. All Kinds of fresh and sailed meata, sanMge, and flab.

An express wsgon runs daily to all parte of the city.eer ball last Saturday abht. It waa an en- -
could not glee him offlce, he flopped over

amount ol wood, to speak o(, sold to
steamers al this point.

or what station he'll gat on at.

A DiaoDBTBO Chim-a- h- The Long
Creak Eagle aays : "The China

at Busanville ployed 'sucker a

abort time ago, and now mouroe the
loeaofllOO A etranger cama into
hia store and bopthtellObill ol good--.

And presented a 1100 oonfederata bill

in payment therefor. Th Chinaman,
without eiamining the bill, promptly
gave tha stranger 90 in go d re-

turn. Th. mistake waa not discovered

until tha following morning, and than
Mr. Chinaman waa not in a poeit on

to do anything, tha man presenting
th. worthless money being ngar,
and tha Chinaman unable
him. It la safe to say this China mer-cha- nt

In th.will be mor. particular
future about giving out chang. for

apurioualooking 1100 b"U--

KawsPAra Sybdioatb. Th.
Eail. ii responsible for the follow-n- j.

and that is all that I.
to aubstantiate Ua trulbfu ncMj

"A
been

powerful newspaper eyndvetahM
formed which proposes to

nortbwsst the best paper It has .yer
had. Th. surt I.m been made hy

ing tba Pasco News nf36'ide
Spokane Review at
Bui .t W.000,.Ddofrar..ranowp. nd
Ing (or tba Tacoma
Union at pool prices o( 1190.000. says

aVwohanW The Millon Eagle will

later, end thus th. ayndi-wtTw- il

control th. lading papere
Jromth. gre.t lake, to th TM.

he yndioeleAmong tha organiiersof
are Col f. J. Parker, E. V. Bmellfy,

. w W. Durham. nd

MaaU by Wholesale Sweetland & he1dnn.title the people's party , ana we. m.ir r-- n-

B. B. CUFF.

PHYSICIAN AND 9URGE0N.
St. Helena, Oregon.

joyable affair.
Our road bo, is getting hia men In lias at Special Rates. aula at.. St. Heiaas, Onaaodldetc for president. He eanvaa Ore-

gon while running for president on that It requires only one or two visits to

tini. Whan that oraaniiauoa m Portland to convince the purchaser
that our county stores can and do sell

AwAiutti
rtighMt Honors World' Fallfluted out he had senna enough to leave It.

while some other, did not, and he Joined
. . J. H. DECKER ...)R. J. B. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskanie, Columbia county , Or. TONSORIALi A. 11 TP IS HP
the dsmocrats. Tns republican. ra.u .

taks him back. Tba dsmocrata nominated

blm for oongr.s In Id. district In lows.

The popultots thereupon dropped him and

be was ooroplsiely snowsd under by the
candidate, November 6. There Is

k..r HE M r
k of

mm The old and reliable barber has his rasors juat aa
sharp as can be found, and will shave you com- -
fortably and quickly for only fifteen cent.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT THE OLD STAND ON STRAND 8TCiTEAT.2
jyt. J. M. r. CHALMERS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

St. Helene, Oregon,

cheaper than Portland retail houses.
Mr. Dolman, when in Portland this
week, examined Ihe quation fully, and
finds thai we "sell" there at a low

price and always pay them a liberal

profit.
Last Thanksgiving was quite a day

for sport throughout tha slat, in the
line of football. The 8eattles succeeded
in shutting out the Portlands by a
score of 8 to 0. The University tram,
o( Portland, who went'to Corvallis to
contest with the 0. A. O. boys, were in
better luck, and succeeded in defeat-

ing their opponents by a aoore of 22
to 0. Tha contest at Eugene between
the Forest Drove and Eugene college
teams resulted in a tie, neither side

scoring a point. Great interest is taken
In the game of football throughout the
wboln United States, it being confined

principally to colleges.

THE ; OEUSITilZav EOTBIi:

nr.crhoneMy
--

and ..ability of ah. rr
Trsmhol". "'nton. Hohurs. We.ver. and
PeSnoye" to sav nothing about P.ercs and
th.n.m.M.r fry

have been honored and tru.iea
rf ?helr un their innuence fnr

Slimn tSalr own party and not jump
mtoeom. other oraanliation. which I. rr-ha-n.

no better than their own, on slight

protton..ortry to organise ' P

thesm. kind of J'f'Sl;.0;
which their own party I. oompo- -

l room only lor two permanent parties In

The Ublo will be supplied with the best the market affords.

Board by tha Day, Week, or Month at Reasonahls r:t:s
w o Guild. F. O. Hull, o( the Eag e,

K. MESERVE,

Suroyor and Ciril Engineer
DXLKNA, OREGON.

County Surveyor. Land Surveying, Town
Platting and engineering work promptly
assented.

MOST PERFECT MADE Evorytbing Clean. A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.aa soon aa he
will .lao take a hand
eonyin".. hi. (orem.n that iho proper

j.-- .ik. .iin mllara on a
A pure Crspe Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THB STANDARD.
A. H. BLAKESLEY, Prop. ST. HELENS, 0um

is kaiuwampus .nd '.u, on. of wiuw now
Campbell preea .u .ir. -- Rtucoe Joanal. .

.ir.Ukl aarosa 00 U) HWiex raiaiw a


